
Telephone 4M,

Vow located In the new
retail center, Howard

' and Sixteenth
Street. A

, for men, women and children.

Broadcloths.
It you arc thinking of buying Dress Goods

for her, we mould suggest a pattern of
' "Princess" or "Opera" Broadcloth. We
have the exclusive sale In Omaha of these
hsndsimie gocds and they are of a beautiful
texture and finish. "Princess" Broadcloth,
a good val'-e- , at 11.00 a yard. "Opera"
TtroRdrloth. superior quality, 11.30 per yard.

' Gifts for Him.
Men appreciate gifts that are useful.

Our Men's Department la filled with choice
new furnishings. Come hciu- r your
Chrintmas suggestions. A box of Fancy
Half-Hos- e mako a good present. Our holi-

day assortment wa never better. Ppucial
good values at 26c per pair.

Handkerchiefs are always aceeotable.
Seethe new ones-w- have put up to repre-

sent a book, half dozen nice White Hand-
kerchiefs to a volume, 11.50 a book.

Our Jewelry case Is filled with tnany new
designs In Scarf Pins, Watch Fobs and
Cuff liuttons. .They are marked at reason-nbl- e

prices, too.
Fancy Bilk Suspenders, either elastic or

. silk webbing, latest novelty buckles; prices
from Sflc to 14.00 a pair.

New. Holiday Umbrellas.
An Umbrella makes a very' pretty gift,

and. one that will be remembered for a
long time.- Our holiday line Is ready. New
novelty handles m Ivory and gold, sliver

' and pearl, also ivory and sliver. Ask to
see the new. Punjab hand lis; also some
very prvtty colored umbrellas. Prices of
umbrellas, $1.00 to 118.50 each.

. Fancy Silk Bags.
. Silk .Opera .Bags, mado of good quality of

, plain and fancy Dresden Milk, nlceiv lined.
In all the delicate shades of pink and blue,
at $1.25, 11.50 and $2.00 each.

Fancy Silk Bags In .colors, tan, pink and
light green, spangled with gilt aequlns. at
$3.00 and $35.50 each. A very pretty !.ne at
Wc and 75c each. .

Store Until Week

Howard
ANARCHY IN LIVONIA

(Continued from First Page.)

from Riga by courier, are of the most
(ilarmlng character liands of thousands of
Jctts are roaming the country In the vicin-
ity o Riga Hitting the torch to the house
on h11 streets and evon threatening the
town pf Rig. Itself, .The districts of Riga
and Vendon nre entirely In the hands of
the' insurgents. The revolt Is spreading to
all parts of Courland. AH railway com-
munication with Riga Is cut. The Insur-
gents have seized a numlier of stations on
the three railroads leading from that cltj
undi atie, aOranclag against others. : .'

According to this information all sailors
from tho commercial steamers tu the barbor

y of Riga havo Joined the strike. , The gov-

ernment caims that the troops there are
loyal though Inadequate. The situation is ,

also bad at Mitau. where on December 11

the troops fired on the rioters. ,

IMPUTATION , HOTLY SPURNED

Fremont Paper's .anKmllnn la Baxter
nil Muner nn Passes Kllelts

Wnrni Response.

The Fremont Herald Vays:
. A suggestion to Judge Munger: It iscurrently Deported that the members of the

redeml Jury nyw on duty In Omaha aro
., supplied with free railroad passes every

time they Want to take a visit out in the
. stale to visit their families.
' The item gives opportunity for an elnb-oia- te

editorial reprinted In The, Bee upon
' thenla'nger of the system and the

that several railroad rases are. now
pending before "the grand jury and the fed-- .
eral courts.

The item was called to the attention of
.' Judgn Mungcr and Judge Baxter Thursday
', vGfningi wfth 'the''result thnt the whole

story is characterised as a '.'malicious fab-
rication." Said Judge Baxter:

"Every Juror or witness who is sum-rolle- d

or subpoenaed before the federal
courts is paid his mileage In cash through
the office of , the United States marshal.
If h has a pass,' he keeps the matter an
inviolate secret from the court or marshal.
When a Juror l examined before the court
in any case where tho railroads ere di-

rectly. Indirectly or most remotely Involved,
they ure asked If they have a pass or
liave received any courtesy at nny time
from the railroads, and In the event of an

"affirmative answer they are barred from
nhe trial of that rase.

"The court is not supposed to know
whether the juror jar witness has a rall-rou- d

pass In his possession and any Inti-
mation that the court, marshal or district

Select Gifts Now -A- void the Rush

&

Gif.sthaf Look Good
. to Santa Clans

Sweaters and Saoque.
Houuets ud t'aH.

, Tiiu ami Hutu.
. e Mitten ami Cloven.
, t

Ties and Collurs.
' . Hlilrts and Blouses.

Ueffei-- qnd Overcoats.
i. ' Kufu and Trouuers.

'; BeliM

Ilaudkerehlefs aud Muffler.
Fur and Cloaks.

i Suhb and Mlpuer.
,; .: Vent aud Bath Kobe.
' Ifoustt Coats aud fuihrella.

fc'verfthing lUIy Kver AVears
' astd (he' IUihI at SUM Wings Kauta
'Vlaua' lUira U Ml.

Writ for Illustrated Catalogue:.

HOT - OPEN"- -

i.
JJYK.VIJfc.'S Tfl.L

;vT.rit)iA,.;

I

Choosing ChristmasGifts
(lifts that are always appreciated of their usefulness

will be found here. There are innumerable articles here suitable

. Children's Coats.
If you are wondering what to glvs th

little folks and want to giv something that
Is useful, your money will do double duty In
our children's cloak department. Coats In
sixes up to A years at the following prices:

$2.25 for coats that Bold at 14.60.
$3.00 for coats that sold at $.00.
$3.75 for conts that sold at $7.50.
$4 00 for coats that sold at IS. 00.

$5.00 for coats that sold at $10.00.
JO. 25 for coats that sold at $1$.5P. .

$7.00 for coats that sold at IM.W.. '

Initial Handkerchiefs.
Special values la Initial handkerchiefs for

holiday gift giving.
Women's all linen Initial handkerchiefs at

15c each, or 85c per box; 25c each, or $1.40
per box and $1.50 per box of six. -

Men's all linen Initial 2So

each, or $1.40 per box; 25o each or $3 per
box of six.

Children's Underwear. ,
A late shipment received, of children's

fleered cotton shirts, drawers and union
suits. They are a good winter weight and
narked at popular prices. Boys' shirts and

drawer in heavy ribbed fleeced cotton, all
sizes, 26c ench. '.,

Boys" shirts and drawe; la heavy fleeced
cotton, flat good's, all sizes, 15c eafch.

Children's 'union suits in .heavy gray
ribbed fleeced cotton, made with drop seat,
prices 35c to 60c per suit, according to slue.

Children's vests and pants In Pne ribbed
fleeced cotton, heavy weight, cram' color,
sizes 1 to 4, at 3Rc; sizes 6 to K at 0c pet
garment.

W. B. Nuform Corsets.
The new costumes are cut with a higher

bust effect than those of previous recent
seasons. In other words, the fashion fig-
ures have again changed. The W. B.
Nuform is the corset which will furnish
your figure with the proper shape high at
the bust, slender at the waist. The selec-
tion of the hips Is rery complete. Prices
start at $1.00 each.

: Open. Every Evening Christmas, Commencing This Saturday.

inforniii-ratio- n

.BENSON THORN!

otl.ttiHpeudeni.

because

handkerchiefs,

and Sixteenth Streets
attorney has any knowledge of such a cir-
cumstance is a gratuitous Insult, and no
one knows It better thnrttthe person .Who
gives it credence." ' i .

UNCLE SAM HOLDS LAMBERT

Government Retains Tlarht Grip on
llan Who la a Valnable

Witness.

The seal manifested by the friends of
Frank W. Lambert to secure his release
on bonds in the sum of $10,000 Is only
equaled by the determination of the gov-
ernment that the bond must be a gllt-edg-

one. The reasons for this are that
LHmbert will lie needed by the govern
ment an its leading, witness In the Ilev.
Oorse Q. Ware tase. wherein he Is jointly
indicted with Ware and Welsh for con-
spiracy in the matter of the procurement
of illegal filings of lands by old soldiers
ajid others within, the U. B.-- I. ranch en-
closure. ,

t
It la evident Lambert hod sufficient as-

surances that the bond would bo forth-
coming and his securities . were at hand
to execute the bond, but nt the same time I

it was understood Iumbert would bo . In-

definitely detained here under summons as
a witness against Ware and Ills confeder-
ates. ' In view of this phase of the case,
aside from relatives and personal friends of
Lambert, he hus been unable to secure a
uona completely satisructory to the gov-
ernment. The situation Is simply this:
that the government does not propose to
lose Its hold on Imbert, as his evidence is
too essential to permit bin) to leave the
lurlsdlction of the court, ' especially- - In
view of the Ware caso, fcnioV.it considered
the next most important to the Bartlott,
Richards and Coustoek cases. ', Iavmbert
knows too much for the government to
take any chances in losing sight of him,
and hence the frequent hltc,hr In the mat-
ter of the bond.

COUNTY COURT IS OVERRULED

Jndave Vlnaonhaler Decision .' on
i Burkhart Wills Reversed by

aattoa.
'' ' i'. 'i

Judire Sutton has filed a decree overruling
a decision of the county court In the matter
of the: estate of Anton Burkhart, who died
March of this year.

Burkhart left two wills, one dated June
3, 1901, and one. dated January 1, 105. The
tlrst will gave $400 to be held In trust by
Mrs. Annie Wlrts for her daughter, Annie !

Anton Dora Wlrts. a godchild of testator.
There was a codicil to thia glvlt.g to the
widow, Mry Burkhart, all the remainder
of the property. The second will gave '

everything to the widow and made no men-
tion of the Wlrts girl. !

In the county court' attorneys for Mrs.'
Wlrts and her daughter opposed the pro--.
bate of the second will on the ground that
it did not specifically revoke the former
Instrument. Judge Vlnsonhaler upheld the
first will and admitted It to probate, holding
that the second one was not properly exe-
cuted In accordance with, the laws of Ne-

braska. He also named Charles O. Lobeck
as executor of the will In place of Charles
W. 6avldge. who refused to serve.

This Is the decision which, Judge Button
has reversed. In his order Judge Button
finds the will dated June 3-- Is not the lost
will and testament of Burkhart and that
it should have been refused probate. He
also finds the last will, dated January I,
IS, is executed In accordance .with the
laws of Nebraska and orders that It be
approved, allowed and admitted to probate
by the county court and be declared of full
force and effect.

OFFICIALS, WAIT : ON .BOARD

MeDonalo. Baaale aa'a Haverlr Heai
tatlac to Appoint Their

Assistants

Sheriff-ekr- ct McDonald, aake about the
appointments he Is to make tor his office
and Jail force, said;.
'"I am expecting the county commissioners

will hold a meeting before - the newly
. "" ' ' mm iu MUMuiy nun. ukiub

an the number of employe to be allowed !

the different efflees. Personally, I do not
feel like making or announcing any ap-
point menu until we know Just ahat tha
commissioners Intend to do."

Messrs. Handle and Haverly express
themselves In about tho same terms with,
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Bath Robe Blankets.
These Rob Blankets are Intended espe-chill- y

for bath and lounging robes and they
are so easily made up and so Inexpensive
that everybody ought to have one. Cords
and tassels In contrasting colors greatly
add to the appearance.

Robe Blankets for children at 59c a pair
and $1.00 each (one for garment).- - Robe
Blankets for ladies and gentlemen at 59c a
pair (ono pair for garment). Imported Robe
Blankets, the finest assortment in the city,
at $1.75, , $2.25. $2.50, $175, $3.00 each
(one blanket for a garment). Finest of
Wool Robe Blankets at $4.00, $1.50, $5.50,
$6.50 each one blanket for a garment).

Children's Bath Robes.
' Made of fine fleuced pink and blue-figure- d

outing flannels. The patterns are pretty
and garments are nicely mnde. They come
In sixes for children from 4 to 14 .years
and in three styles, scalloped edge, fancy
ribbon trimmed and silk trimmed. The two
latter styles are made with cord fastenera.
Prices,-$1,75- , $2.00 and $1.50 each. Sold on

-second floor.

French Stag Wear.
Indies' toilet sets, containing brush,

comb, mirror and hat brush, put up In very
pretty leatherette boxes, at $5.00 each.

Ladles' sets', containing brusiij comb and
mirror, also manicure articles, at $5.00.

Ladles' eels, ' consisting of brush" and
comb, at $1.75.2.0O and $2.60.

Manicure sets, at $1.00 to $3.00 each.
Gentlemen's military set at $3.60 each.
Shaving sets, cup and brush, from K6c to

$2.50 each.
8having sets with cup, mirror and

brush, from $3.50 to $5.00 each.
Smoking sets In brass and copper, with

French stag handles, at $5.50 and $8.50 each.
Smoking set, made of French stag, at $1.60

to $2.50 each.
We also carry a nice line of ebnnold

toilet and manicure articles.
Puff boxes at 25c, 60c and $1.00 each.

regard to their appointments. County
Judge Leslie will keep the men at present
employed In the office, as they have all
been associntd with him for several years
and are familiar with the work. County
Treasurer Fink will make one or two
changes in his oflico force, but In the main
it will be as at present.

ANOTHER TRIAL IS HUNG UP

Case of Government Against Phillips
and Johnson Impeded by I .nek."

of Marshal.

The same old story of purulysls in the
trial of criminal proceedings In the Cnited
States district court Thursday
morning In the .'prcsenue of witnesses from
the Indian reservation to. testify in .therase of the Fnlted Slates against Phillips
and Johnson for the illegal appropriation of
timber on Blackbird Island, adjacent to uudpart of the Omaha Indian reservation. A
dozen of Indian witnesses appeared Thurs-an- y

morning to testify in the case, but
necessarily had o be discharged because
there was no legal provision for their pay-men- t.

All of the witnesses were discharged
until January 2. when It Is thought the sit-
uation In the marshals offlee will be
cleared sufficiently to permit the calling of
the district court docket.

CASE AWAITSA MARSHAL

Vnlon Pnelfle Tax Hearing; Held
1 l for Lack of Wit-nesse- a.

The absence or a Vnlted States marshal
to serve summons already has had Its
effect on witnesses desired by tho Vnlon
Pacific railroad In Its suit to prevent the
collection of its 1904 taxes, in which pass
evidence Is now being taken before 8peclal
Rxsmlner Peursall. A resident of Buffalo
county,' who had been requested to be'"
present by the railroad company and who I

signed a statement that land In that county I

had been assessed at M per cent of its !

full value, wrote In Thursday morning that i

it was not his Intention to come anrl tttifv '
and that he would not come unless lie as
compelled to by a process of law.

If Traveling: la Japau
Or any civilised country, you can procure
Laxative Bromo Quinine from any drug-
gist. All nations use It. E. W. QROVE Ssignature on box.

Rich Mines Tlose Ilonn.
BAN JOSE, Cal.. Dec. 14. ft is reported

that the new Almaden quicksilver minesare to be cloned down In the near future.For a year past men have been laid off atthe mines, until at present there are less
than aeventy-ilv- e men employed about theproperty. The mines are owned by theQuicksilver Mining company of New York.
The reason assigned for closing the mines
is that the property is developed enough
The new Almaden mines, next to Almaden
mines In Spain, were at one time the larg-
est In the world. The product up to March
6, IRai, amounted to $l.0U).0u0.

BROOCHES Frenxer. lath and Cwxlge.

' Governor Rlrod Better.
CHICAGO, Dec. 14 Thr condition of

Governor Elrod of South Dakota, who Is
confined to his room in a hotel here with
an acute attack of indigestion, was re-
ported as improved today. It was expected
that he would be ale to leave his room
by evening.

Flawless Diamonds Edholm, Jeweler.

Loalstaaa on Kadaraaee Test.
ROCKLAND, Me.. Dec. 14.-- The battle-

ship Louisiana started on Its four hours'
endurance run today on a straight course
from Mohegan Island toward Boston.

Smothers In Mil.
8T. JOSEPH, Mo., Dec. 14. - Harrison

Burnett, a railroad man, while Intoxicated
fell over an embankment of the Missouri
river last night and was smothered In tha
mud.

Atwya RamfwlMr tb full 14ft
M axative Rromo Qaiaina
CarwaClnOnaDay.CVietaS Dy

CONFERENCE ON INSURANCE

GtTetnort and Ot'htr State Officer Itm.ed
to ieet la Chicago Februarf 1.

CALL AT DIRECTION OF PRESIDENT

aaataaBnaniH

Model " I nae to Re Drafted, wltb
View te Its Adoption hy Con-tare- s.

WASHINGTON. Dec. K.
Drake, the superintendent of Insurance of
the District of' Columbia, has addressed a
circular letter to the governors, attorneys
general and Insurance commissioners of ull
the statea and territories Inviting them to
attend a. conference to consider questions
relating to Insurance at Chicago on Thurs-
day. February 1, at 10 a. m. This action
follows several conferences on Insurance
matters which have recently been held In
New York and Washington and an Inter-
view with President Roosevelt last Satur-da- y.

Mr. Drake was chairman of these .con-
ferences and baa been directed by the presi-
dent to. attend the coming conference In
Chicago. Mr. DrAke believes that the best,
features of the state laws on Insurance
chould he. complied and remodeled into a
model code, with a view to Its adoption by
congress for the "District of Columbia and
by the legislatures of the several states for
their commonwealths.

Hint at Another gpaadal.
. NEW YORK. Dee. 14. Durfnr fh ln.nr.
anco investigation, today Edward W. Scott,
president of the Provident Life Savlnn As.
su ranee society made an earnest nnnoal i
Chairman W. W. Armstrong of the investi
gating committee to exclude from the hear
ing certain statements bearing on his rela-
tions with the Eoultable Li fe Asstirnnp
society, of which he wss formerly Austra-
lian agent. Charles E. Hughes, counsel for
the Investigating committee, hail mmbmA Mr
Scott whether 'the Equitable Life Assur
ance society nad hot a claim of $100,000
against him. "

Mr. Scott at first dela red thaf thftM mrnm

ho such claim against him. and then Mr.
Hughes presented letter that tn..n,i k..
tween Mr. Bcott and President Alexander
on that" subject In '1901, In which President
Alexander advised Scott to make a formal
almisslon In writing that his accounts with
the society showing balances of $557,523
wun me society were accurate. In one let-te- r

Mr. Alexander wrote that Mr. fleott hart
accepted the accounts.

Mr. Scott I letters to President Alexander
proposed a conference, but marie nn
slons as to the acceptance of the accounts.

nen tnese letters had been read Presi-
dent ficott made an earnest nlea to the
committee

.
to ru(e that this matter was

e.. I a ijoicien io me investigation. He declared
that he had been pursued by enemies for
four years, that,, In 1HOO. he caused the ar-
rest and indictmeti't ot a jnan who had en-
gaged with the Equitable. Life Assurancesociety to deliver to It 1,4. ..i t
the Provident Savings Life Assurance so-
ciety" that a 'traitorous bookkeeper who
was in league' with 'this man was dismissed
from the Provident society's employ .and
that It was 1n''c'oiinection with these mat-ler- s

that he (Mr. Scott's) relatione with theEquitable werereiKirled to the committee
and in a spirit 'm ' revenge. Though Mr.
Hughe did not" uncover' Just what theEquitable soclM's dalm 'against Mr. Scott
waaMaiaed enl'Tte brougtu out from him
the statement f hat the Euultable society
lmd made uoh' -- claim on him and thatMr, Scott feftJifttl to settln It.

Haleji FlaKe.U'vice ' president of the
Metropolitan Tife Insurance - company,
was3 the first', witness before 'the

Investigating- - . cbmmlttee ' today.
When the cenmlitree. adjourned yesterday
Mr, Flslte was reading a statement of the
lapses ;ln the industrial department of his
company's business. Mr Flske made a
further statement on that subject today.

Mr.-rlsk- asserted that lapses cause no
serious loss to the Insured, as the average
amount paid on lapsl-industria- l policies
in 1900 was only. 72 cents, for which the
Insured received protection for ten to
twelve weeks. The total loss to the com-
pany on lapses in-- 10O, Mr. Flske said, was

o70,00i); the number of policies Cancelled
was (75.382,. and 1 the average loss to the
company was $1.88 011 a policy. Charles E.
Hughes, the committee's counsel, examined
tho method by which the company arrived
a.t these figures.

Mr. Flske said that mote than 16.000
agents left the employ of the Metropolitan
company in 1904. It had about 11.000 agents
in its employ at the beginning and about
the same number at the end of the year.

Sew York Life attrrlr Solvent.
LINCOLN, - Dec 14. Deputy Insurance

Auditor Pierce of Nebraska, who returned
from New York today-afte- r taking part In
the examination of Insurance Companies In
the east, says the Investigation of the New
York Life, will be carried to Ha European
business. Mr. Pierce says the state ex-
perts found the New York Life entirely
solvent and a Statement will be issued
soon. Two of the expert examiners will
be sent to. France to make the European
investigations. v

HIGH ' SCHOOL JOINT DEBATE

Oniaha and West D Moines Will
"'

. Mffl lst Contest This
, Evening.

- The annual debate between the Omaha
High school and-th- e west Des Moines High
school will be field tonight at the First
Methodist church. The De Moines team,
accompanied by H. D. Smith of the West
Dun Moines High school faculty and a num-
ber of students arrived last night. Herbert
Potter, Olen Wallerstedt and John Latenser
will represent Omaha, The number of
tickets already sold indicates an attend-
ance of about 1,200. Following la the pro-
gram:
Selection from "The Burgomaster". .Luders

Omaha High School Band. ,

J. NevatU. Director.!
Bong The Feller on My Knee Parks

Boys' Octet.
Debate Resolved, That American filler

should own and operate their strewt
railway systems -

, Affirmative, Des Moines.
Negative, Omaha.

Vocal Solo The Friars ot Orders dray..
tK ... Shields

Walter Hoffman.
Selection Lntermeiso from "Cavalleria

Ruslleana" Mascagnl
. Omaha High School Orchestra.

(Htanley Letovsky, Director.)'
Decision of tho Judges.

ANNUAL MEETING

Samson Call tho Falthfal to Gatbei
at tho Krsg Theater This

Evening.

Samson will hold court this 'evening at the
Krug theater.

All loyal Knights ot have
been commanded to appear at the theater
for the purpose, of attending to some of
the royal business of the realm.. Among
other things, the report of the secretary
and treasurer will be made, and some re-

marks from tho president of the board of
governors. Nine candidates will be nom
liia, ted, from which any vacancies that may
occur on the board of, governors will be
filled

Admission to the thea ar will be to knlgitts
oiil. These have been furnished with tick-et- a

which will be accepted only when pre- -

sented by members, 'After the meeting of
the knights the evening will e devoted to
hearing "A Bon of Rest."

SUMMER WAGES IS ALL GONE

Chris Peterson of wlaneaota Hn a
Costly K.iperlence with a

Colored Courtesan.

Chris Teterson of Lincoln county. Minn.,
who spent all summer grading In Minnesota
and the fall grading in the northern part of
this state, came to the city Inst night with
$55 of his savings to spend the winter
months. He lost it all In a single night of
folly. Ho and his three companions were
taking In the town, and allowed themselves
to be decoyed by a clever negro thief. She
took them to the rooms of her friend, a
woman by the name of Nettle Miles, at
Twelfth and Davenport. While there she
robbed Peterson of his money. He felt her
taking It, but allowed himseir to be tricked.
When he accused her she denied hnvlng It
and this gave the Miles woman the cue.
Sho came in and ordered the visitor, who
was Kittle Tucker, to give up the money If
she had It, and went through the bluff of
accusing her. Tho Tucker woman mnde a
dash for the front door, but Peterson
stopped her. The woman then turned and
darted out the back door, which the Miles
woman was careful to have Unlocked. She,
In pretending to chase after the thief, really
kept In Peterson's way to give the other
woman a chance to get out.

The three young men were clearly outwit-
ted though they were all sober! This Is
their first visit to Omaha and they declare
that they have learned one lesson that they
will not forget In a hurry.

The police were unable to locate the cul
prit, last night and It Is thought she went
to Council Bluffs. She Is a consort of
"Can" Smith, a well known character of
that city.

BLAIR MAN IS FATALLY HURT

Picked tp with Frartnreil Shall
Inder the Tenth street

Induct.

A man supposed to be O. J. Parish of
Blair. Neb., was probably fatal I v injured
at an early hour this morning by falling
rrom the east end of tho Fourth street
viaduct. Ho was unconscious and the only
means of identification was a postal card
bearing that address which was found In
his pocket.

He was taken to the police station, where
It was found his skull was fractured and
he was suffering from internal Inturles.
He was taken to Clarkson hospital. From
present indications the man will die.

Parish was found by Louis Frank. 1313
Mason street, who reported to the' police.
How he happened to fall or when the acci
dent happened Is not known.

FARE FOR THE DESTITUTE

Money Raised In Oniaha to Be Put to
Praetlcal lie hy the Jewish .

Commlttee

The commfttee which Is raising money for
the relief of oppressed Jews In Russia met
last night at the office of Martin ft Harris.
In addition to what has already been sent
to Jncob gchlff in New York for the Jews,
tho sum of $1,000 was reported. It was

to use this to pay the passage to
Omaha of Jews who have relatives here,
but who are destitute In Russia and whose
relatives are not able to send them money
enough to pay their way. Such persons are
for tho most part women and children. The
husbands and father are laboring men and
are getting wages on which they can sup-
port those who are to b brought to Amer
lea. .

fienernl Herman Hnnpt.
NEWARK, N. 3. Dec. Her- -

man Haupt, a veteran of the civil war und
a noted railroad man and engineer and the
oldest graduate of West Point, died sud-
denly this morning on a Pennsylvania train
between Jersey City and Newark. He was
stricken with heart disease while conver-
sing with his son.

Arrested for Ktenllnsr Cloak,
Ollle Leonard wss brought to tho toll gate

on the Douglas street bridge tit 8:30 last
night by the Council Bluffs police, where
the Omaha officers were waiting. They ar-
rested her ns soon as she was released.
She was charged nt the Jiiil with being a
suspicious character. It Is stated, however,
that the charge, of petit lrirceny will be
made aa.tnst her in the police court. It is
said that she entered a room belonging to
Dulla llaxe, 12U5 Douglas s'reet, and took
from It a cloak valued at, l.Tp. It Is alleged
that she had an accoTpllce In the theft, a
young nirui. They both went to Council
Bluffs after the coat W8S taken. When de-
tected there, the yomur woman expressed
her willingness to return and face the
charge, but the young man demanded
requisition papers.

Bank Cashier Fatally Shot.
KENNETT, Mo . Dec. H.-- The Bank of

Clarkton, elsrhteen miles distant, was en-
tered hy robbers l int night and the outer
door of the saf blown off, but the inner
doors resisted the explosion and 110 money
was secured. C'RSiiier W. Pe Chatham,
hearing the noise, attempted to Intercept
the robbers, who shot lilm several times.
He will probably die. The robbers es-
caped.

and enrnlala from Colds
laxative Bromo Quinine, the world wide
Cold and Grip remedy,, removes the cause.
Call for the full name and look for sig-
nature of E. W. Grove. If'C
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KIDNEY and URINARY. Diseases
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MINERS ARE IN ClM'ENTlOX

Anthracita Delegate! Reartssating 108,
500 u.en . eet at Sbamokin.

PRESI9ENT JOHN MITCHELL PRESIDES

Llaht-Hoi- ir Day, Recognition of
tnlnn nnd an Advance of

Wanes Will Probably
Be Demanded.

SHAMOKIN, Pa., Dec. 14.-- The

Convention of the Cnlted Mine Workers of
the anthracite coal field opened here today
with 695 delegates In attendance, represent-
ing 108,500 union men. Chief Burgess David
Shuster delivered a welcoming addross,
after which President Mitchell, being unani-
mously elected chairman, was greeted with
handclapplng and cheers as he stepped for-
ward to address the convention, lie spoke
briefly. He said:

I have watched during the lime I have
been associated with you the evolving oftho miner, the development of his manhood,
tho gradual iip.ll'tinu of the great mass ofpeople, who for generations have been op-
pressed and crushed. I do not know
whether you fully realize what a wonderful
transformation has taken place anions the
anthracite miners. The mine workers aro '
10 00 congratulated on the good use to
which, they have put their leisure time andtheir Increased earnings. Everywhere are
evidences of Increased Intelligence, of abetter manhood, of a nobler womanhood,
of a better and more cheerful childhood. Ifby any chance our beloved organization
should pass, the achievements it has al-
ready made should endear It for all timeto every citizen who Is rienendent oft tha
anthracite coal fields for his livelihood or
welfare.

John Gallagher of Hazclton was elected
secretary. After the committees on resolu-
tions and a wage scale were appointed the
convention adjourned until tomorrow.

Immediately after adjournment the wage
scalo committee assembled In President
Mitchell's rodms at the Windsor hotel and
commenced wprk. ' They held a prolonged
session. Delegates feel little doubt but that
a demand for an eight-ho- day and recog-
nition of the union will be Incorporated in
the report of this committee, along with an
increase of wages from 10 to 20 per cent.
The report of the committee, It Is expected,
will be mode tomorrow.

HOLDUP ON HOWARD STREET

Two Men Relieve Ike Harrison of
Money He Had Accnuao-lfite- d.

Ike Harrison, a porter at the Burlington
station, who lives at 1205 Pierce street, re-
ported that he was robbed at t p. m. at
Fourteenth and Howard streets. He had
Just left tho corner of Fourteenth, walk-
ing east on Howard, when two men met
Mm with guns leveled in his face and took
ill liia money, JU4.30. They were white men
ind wore uo disguise.
After committing the robbery they went

away in the direction of Tenth street.
They appeared to be In no hurry but walked
leisurely. Harrison watched them until
they turned down Tenth and then went to
the police station and reported the casa.
He said he would be able to Identify both
the men if ho should see tlietn.

Colds Cause Sore Throat.
Laxative Bromo Quinine, the world wide
Cold and Grip remedy, removes the cause.
Call for tho full name and look for sig-
nature of E. W. Grove, He.

Subcommittees on Appropriations.
WASHINGTON, Dec. H.-- The following!

of the house committee on j

appropriations has been announced: I

Sundry Civil Bill Tawney, Smith (la ), '
Brownlow. Taylor (Ala.) and Sullivan. I

Binnhani, Llttauer, Urick, I

Livingston and Burleson.
District of Columbia GillKt (Mass.).

Gardner (Mich.), Madden, Burleson and
Fitzgerald.

Pensions Gardner (Mieh.), Brownlow,
Kelfer. Sullivan and Livingston.

Fortifications Smith (lu.), Keifor, Graff,
Fitzgerald and Brundlge.

Deficiencies Llttauer. Tawney, Graff,
Brundlge and Uvlngston.

Permanent Appointments Tawney, Brick,
Madden, Taylor (Ala.) and Burleson.

Nominations by President.
WASHINGTON. Dec. H.-- The president

today sent the following nominations to the
senate:

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of
New Mexico William J. Mills, New Mex-
ico.

Associate Justices of the Supreme Court
of New Mexico Frank W. Parker. New
Mexico; John It. McFie, New Mexico.

Turquoise lilrthsiones Ktiholm, Jeweler.

Tha Mn'j Truo Specialist

for Men
If we could but see snd treat ull men

when the first symptoms show them-selv- es

there would oon be llttl need
for specialists In chronla a.

kuu luaie wouiU be lew men
c kin a rejj.eiiu.iiii of llieir pli

aiuu, uienUt ami ca.ual powtfi', and
llieie wuUid be uuua tuarkuU Willi tb
inuelible stamp of c.inslllutionsi
buiiiis, and the sufferer from
VARICOCELE, GLEET, fltiCTURE,
Kuiiiey and ttiaouar Disease would u
luuucwd to a minimum. But us lung
as MiSN continue to disregard tha
golden adage. "A stitch in time save
nine, and continue to nealaci Ilium-selv-

or to exercise Indifference or
Judgment in securing tilt right

four at the outset. Just M long
will tlier be multitude of t tiro 1110

unerers.
-- We wake no tntalea liT afateaaents or on wnaineaaiimw rr'tlon to tb afJIIrted, aeltber da w promise to our them ta a lew

days, nor Oder eheau, worthless treatment la order to aeenre their
patroaago. Honest doctor ot recognised ability da not resort to
eneh methods. Wo daaraaleo a perfect, safe aad lastlas ear In the
qnlekest nouaalble time, wlthoat eala lajarloa after esTeets la
tha system, aad at the lowest possible cost for boaeat, klllfal
aad anceeaafnl treatment.
rOltClll TaTMM rDFF " cannot call writ for symptom blank.
LURSUt I H I I'jni fftll Off! co Hsurs-- 1 a. m. to p. m. Sundays, lu to 1 only.

1308 Farnam Street, fletween lath and 14th Street, Oniaha, Neb.

narts.
Table Waters ''

nirtisMl

4 On 8
SI

Your Savings I
People scntl us their sav

ings from all over tlie State,
partly for safety, partly for
4 per cent.

SAFETY Established in S

1884 the Bank has withstood
all financial strains.

4 per cent Send for book-whic- h

contains information Iof our method.

ICity Savings Bank
and Douglas St.

MB

I $;2 goo I

will buy this diamond.

toJesl
ring guaranteed to be perfect. 80 per-
fect that I'll tako it back at $25.00 any

.lime you want a larger one.

open evening

MANDELBERG
The Leading Jeweler.. ..

1522 Farnam St
Charge Accounts '

Solicited.

Thar Is no ffoeholl Salts. Alum.Ltmo or Ammonia in food raV

4 tllM THt BAKIN9 POWDtR THUtT

AMV KM EKTS.

JQ yD S Woodward at Burgas

TONIGHT AT 8:18
Charlea Frohinan Presents

WILLIAM H. CRANE in
The American Lord

A Comedy by Broadhurst A Daaey.

SUNDAY MATINEE AND NIQIIT,
Charles II. Yale's Everlasting

DfcVlL'S AUCTIO.l
BARGAIN MATINEE IS and SO

BURW000 Nights Hun. Mats. 10c. tb
! uo..Thuis..Bat Wats m

THK WOODWARD T OCK CO.
THIRTEENTH BIO WEEK

Tonight. Saturday Matinee Ac Night
WHf SMITH LEFT HCME

GRAND DOCBLK ORCHESTRA ALL
WEEK.

Next week: "The Man from Mexico"

AUDITORiUMJOLLER RINK

BIG RACE TONIGHT

HARLEY DAVIDSON

Champion Skater, Against

C. E. LARSON

of Fremont

FOR PURSE OF $50.00
Admission 10c.

CREIOHTON

Phono 4H4.
Tonight, Saturday Matinee aad Mabt.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
Fred und company In o. Ada's

"On His Uppers"; the I'lrlscoffis; "The
Quhvd i Fun ' M irciinl's Wlii-U-i-- Teleg-
raphy; Vlni De Witt; Wurtenberg Bros.;
Binunons ard Hth und the Ktnodrome.

1'RJCEH 10c, 25c. 40c.

KRUG ITIces-lS- c, 26c. Soc." Tia.
Mats. Anv Seat. tc

-- TONIGHT AT H:l&

The Hoi urn of the Favorite
A SON OF RUST.

Big Heauty Chorus Funny Comedian
Sunday "Under Southern Sale.1'


